Sharing PlattersCamembert Fondue
Served with crusty bread and homemade chutney.

Meat Feast
BBQ ribs, chicken wings, spiced meatballs and sheesh kebabs .

Tapas Delight
Jalapeno peppers stuffed with cream cheese, tapas meats, olives, pate,
garlic bread

❖Homemade Soup of the Day {V*, VE*, L*, G*}
served with a warm bread roll + butter
❖Smooth Pate {V*,G*}
served on a bed of leaves with crisp Melba toast
❖Lightly Spiced Prawns {V,* G*,L*}
Served with garlic bread in a basil tomato sauce
❖Melody of Mushrooms {V*, VE*, L*, G*}
Sautéed with thyme and garlic and finished with cream

❖Rib Eye Steak
in a bordelaise sauce
❖Honey and Mustard Chicken Breast {G}{L]
With onions, mustard, honey and orange juice glaze
❖Baked Salmon with honey and lime {G, L, V*]
Served with light soya sauce, honey and lime
❖Lamb Shank {G}{L]
slow cooked in a mint glaze
❖Mushroom Bourguignon [V*, G*, L*, VE*]
Chestnut & baby mushrooms in a rich red wine sauce, Served on a bed of rice
All served with a selection of fresh vegetables

{G}*{L}*{VE}*{V} these can be
adapted for Special dietary
requirements please inform on
ordering

For the safety of all
guests and our team
we will adhere to all
Covid safety
guidelines set out by
the government at all
times.

❖Raspberry Pavlova
❖Crème Caramel with a twist {V}
❖Baked Alaska Bomb {V}{G*L*} – sponge jam ice cream covered with soft meringue
❖Adult Chocolate Mousse {V}{G} – Chocolate, cream and baileys
❖Homemade light fluffy Pancakes {V*}{G*}{VE*} on request Drizzled homemade
blueberry or gin soaked damson
sauce and finished with vanilla ice cream
❖Selection of Cheese & biscuits

Sharing PlattersHeaven delight
Eton Mess with a twist, fudge cake with ice cream, profiteroles .

Bitter sweet
Lemon cheesecake, lemon tart and lemon pavlova.

Chocolate Fondue
Dark, Milk, or White Chocolate fondue with fruit.
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